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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN The Inter-Club Council of Antelope Valley College met on June 15, 2015. For 
more information, please contact Vice President of Club Affairs Noemi- Bustamante at asovpca@avc.edu 
or (661) 722-600 ext. 6722.  

I.    ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS 
1.1Call to order:  

-3:01pm by Noemi Bustamante  
 

1.2 Pledge of Allegiance:  
- Led by Skills USA 

 
1.3 Roll Call: 

Alpha Iota: ABSENT 
Anthropology Club: ABSENT 
ASL@AVC: PRESENT 
Christian Club: ABSENT 
AVC Fire Academy: ABSENT 
AVC Soccer Club: PRESENT 
AVC STEM Club: ABSENT 
Black Student Union: PRESENT 
CSNA: ABSENT 
Fashion & Costume Society: ABSENT 
Last Chance Theatre: ABSENT 
LVN Fall 2015: ABSENT 
Marauders Dance Team: ABSENT 
Naturalist Environmental Organization Club: ABSENT 
Pre-Law: ABSENT 
Psychology Student Union (PSO): ABSENT 
Rotaract: ABSENT 
Skills USA: PRESENT 
SNAC Fall 2015: PRESENT 
SNAC Spring 2016: PRESENT 
SNAC Fall 2016: ABSENT 
Si Se Puede: PRESENT 
Queer Alliance: ABSENT 
 
Guest: NONE 

Membership is 22, Quorum is 13, 7 were present, Quorum not needed during Summer meetings.  
 

1.4 Adoption of the Agenda:  
SNAC Spring 2016 moved to adopt the agenda, AVC Soccer Club seconded, motion passed 
unanimously. 

 



1.5 Approval of the Minutes: 
AVC Soccer Club moved to approve the minutes from May 18, 2015, SNAC Fall 2015 seconded, 
motion passed unanimously.  

 
II.    PUBLIC FORUM 

Si Se Puede- is seeking out an advisor to have meetings this Thursday and Friday. Was also 
wondering if they need to get approval to hold meetings over the summer. The ICC Chair advised 
them only if they need a facilities request which needs to be filled out a week in advance. 
Recommended using the College Library. 

 
III.    DISCUSSION ITEMS 

3.1 Mini Club Rush Report 
There were 97 participants that took part at the event. Even though there were not enough clubs 
that took part but ones that did interacted significantly with the students. It was animus that 
students be more engaged with clubs on campus. They wanted to see more activities and 
community events with established clubs.  ASL@AVC had a lot of interested bodies desiring more 
information about Deaf Studies. While the Nursing Clubs are primarily excusive and rarely 
promote themselves. Interesting enough students expressed interest in changing their majors to 
nursing.  Si Se Puede experienced student interest in Hispanic culture. The ICC Chair is eager to 
get started planning Club Rush for the Fall Semester. In addition to doing presentations and get 
involved with other organizations. Clubs were asked what they liked about the Mini Club Rush. 
 -Skills USA mentioned they liked that it was well structured and put together. Clubs and 
students really intermingled unlike before. Clubs that participated were required to more sociable 
and the ice cream floats were key ingredient. 
 -ASL@AVC commented how surprised they that many students were unware that the event was 
taking place that day. Also make several trips back and forth to get and pass out programs 
relating information about their club. ICC has to make more concerted effort to communicate 
about social events on campus. Nancy Blundell mentioned there bulletin board in the hallway of 
the Booksotre where clubs that have approved flyers and post them and hopefully garner attention 
about their special events. 
 
3.2 Constitution and Bylaws Report 
A committee has convened to strengthen the bylaws and constitution of ICC. As it stands now the 
only guide if you miss three meetings your club gets deactivated. Expect to see ICC run much 
differently in the semesters to come.  It will no longer be lax daisy but more strict on things like 
attendance and following through with club events. In the past clubs had events and did not 
attend them disturbing the flow of Facilities busy schedule. They have been good to the clubs by 
setting up chairs, tables and tents. We do not want sever the relationship with them. In the new 
Constitution there will be rules implemented for clubs that break them. For instance if clubs miss 
two meetings they will be put on probation which means that there account will be frozen, 
prohibited from holding events and no use of facilities with the exception of their meeting room. 
After three absences the clubs will then be deactivated. There is process were clubs can petition to 
have their clubs reactivated. If anyone is interested in giving your input to this committed please 
email Noemi Bustamante and she will contact you when the committee meets again.  
 

IV.    ACTION ITEM 
4.1 Club Rush 
It was thought that ICC had budget for $ 2.000 is not that amount but lower than previous 
thought. However, it crucial that the club council have a sufficient budget to do activities in Fall 
and Spring. There will be another ICC that is 30 minutes long to discuss an appropriate budget 
for ICC events. Noemi Bustamante plans to talk ASO to allocate more funding. 



 

A committee was formed to plan the Fall Club Rush. The committee consists of Noemi 
Bustamante, David Durost, Aerick Watson, and Cameron Caballero. 

4.2 Club Activations 

None 
                       

4.3 Active Club Activities  
ASL@AVC 

ASL@AVC Pizza Rev [APPROVED] 
When: July 13, 2015 
Time: All Day 
Location: Rancho Vista Blvd.    
Skills Club seconded. Motion Passed unanimously. 

                
SNAC Spring 2016 
• Bex Fundraiser [APPROVED] 

When: July 14, 2015 
Time: 5:00pm-9:00pm 
Location: Lancaster Blvd. 

• Yogurtland Fundraiser [APPROVED] 
When: August 11, 2015 
Time: 4:00pm-8:00pm 
Location: 748 Rancho Vista Blvd. Palmdale CA 93551 

• Pizza Rev Fundraiser [APPROVED] 
When: August 11, 2015 
Time: All Day 
Location: Rancho Vista Blvd 
Black Student Union seconded. Motion Passed unanimously 

 
SNAC Fall 2015 

AV Winery Gala Fundraiser [APPROVED] 
When: August 22, 2015 
Time: 3:00pm-5:00pm 
Location: AV Winery 
AVC Soccer Club seconded. Motion Passed unanimously 
 

5.1 Advisor Reports 
Nancy Blundell made a reminder of the Leadership retreat on August 11, 2015. 
 
5.2 Chair Reports 
Gave details about the Leadership Retreat.  It will involve ICC leaders and is open to the general 
student population. It will be held in SSV 151(Board Room) from 11:00-4:00pm. The main goals are 
to learn Roberts Rules of Order, learn about further opportunities that AVC has to offer such as 
grants. ASO is cosponsoring the event and providing workshops as well. There will be a lunch 
provided. There is a $ 5.00 registration fee and it is refundable if you attend the event.  Students 
register in SSV 180. Finally, thanked those who made the effort to attend this meeting.  
 
5.3 Club Reports 



STEM Club- had an awesome time at ROCstock over this past weekend. It was dreadfully hot but 
everyone enjoyed everyone’s company. Lunched rockets at night and day. 
 
AVC Soccer Club- unfortunately lost last season but so did CSUN.  Is now in second place in the 
league and is in the premieres.  
 
Si Se Puede- is looking for a second advisor and is focused on getting their club more organized.  
 
Black Student Union-participated in a protest called “Stop Mass Incarceration”  at the Palmdale 
Court House. 
 
Anthropology Club- will be having a Symposium in the Fall but date is in the works. Is happy to 
share what they learned at the Society of American Anthropology conference that was held earlier 
this year in San Francisco.    
 

VI.   ANNOUNCEMENTS / UPCOMING MEETING AND EVENTS 
Next meeting June 29th 3:00pm 

 
VII.  ADJOURNEMENT 

Black Student Union moved to adjourn the meeting at 3:46 pm, AVC Soccer Club seconded, 
motion passed unanimously. 


